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u CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN!"

GOOULANDEH & LEE,
CLKAHK1KLU, HA.

KNTAHI.IMIKII IN 141.
fb t'lrrullkn uf tiy Newapcr

In Nortb Central Pvniiaylva.ua

Terma ot 6ujsoripuuu
if paid in fl'ina. or within X nttitbi....W IMI
(f paid mftr and heron months t AH
(I paid niter tbe expiration of months... M

Rates ol Advertising,
Frnlent adrertttteraonta. per auuare nf I ft tinea or

I timei or lni $1 4

r'ireeb uh..enl iuaortion &"

ldm.niatn.tor..' and HioeulorV notlce. t M
Aaditor' flotteea fl

Caution end Btrvi I
OlMulattnn nntlMi 1
PraUflfiitnftl Carda. ft linep or leaa,1 year M

fol noii(wa,per line 1

YKAHI.Y ADVKRTISKMKNT8.

jur..,.
I aa oaten ...
' ...

on I nnlamn
...I!, "ft 1 el itmn., no

...JO rtfl I nnlntnn 11

n. unniaAVDKR.
NOKL B. I.KR,

MOOrLLt'Olt, mi n. o'u. BrcK.

Mcll 1 01 & IKK.
ATTORN

Cleartield. Pa.
Jill leaal attended to. Otto.

,in Hioond ilri.i, in the .Maeoole building.
Janin.';T

W C. ARNOLD,
LAW A COLLECTION OFFICE.

ITWKMVII.I.B.
ejlt t'nunu, Petin'n. 76y

m Bv. t'Tnr .Rmli

MUIUIAY & GOUDUN,

tTTllUN EYS AT LA W,

rLKAHFIKI.D. PA.

fiitt once In ri..opi-- llt.uKe, .reond floor.

:W'74

FRANK FIELDING,
AT I'U II N E Y - A I' - I. A W ,

( leirlleltf. Pa.
Will atltol to all bu.iuua aolrutlod to biui

,ioiuil and lailbtully. Duvl2'71

WIL..IAM A. ALI.A'B pAVIIt k- KRKBI.

NAN.r r. WALLACB. JOUR W. WHI.LBT

WALLACE 4. KREBS,
(HuHHffU'M Ui Wall hoc A t'mliliDK.)

ATTORN K

Cleul-llelit-
, la.

ra.BPB a. a aiAixr. iail w. .'eeaiir.

MoENALLY & MoCOEDY,
AiroKNEYS--A

( learUelil. fa.
LokaI hit.iuva. Atuti.tlwd u ruiptl. wtlbj

idlily. Office id riiwoud tr.l, bImit. th Kir.1
National Uank. J.n:l:7

G. R. BARRETT.
ATTollSKY ANI 'ui;pifKLOrl AT LAW,

CI.KAHKtL.LD. .

lUttnn; reaif;ned hit J ulu;hip, h&fl rouinwl
tie ravrtiri(t f the law in bia old offl-- t Clew

(. Will Att an J the notirit il JplTerwo nnt
Klk miuntiei when jxwiallj rrininel in 0'nnecti(in
with reaiilont eiiumnl. J:H:7J

A. G. KRAMER,
A TTO I1X EV-AT-- LA W,

Kent E.lnte anl Colleellnn Agent,

I I liAltFII I.II, PA..
Will pr.imptl.r attend to all letal builnell aa

Iru.ti'd to his oare.
ia Pia'a Onera lli.ae. janl'71

W A LT E R S ,

AlTDKNKY AT LAW.

t'lrarflcld. Pa.

V,tlffloo In Hrahata'. Kow. deeil l

Hr"w. SMITH,
ATTORN E Y - A T - I. A V ,

tl:1:T Clearlteld, Pa.
" WALTE R 3ARRETT,

ATTtlKNEY AT LAW

C'leatlleld. Pa.
pfnnn In Old Wertem Hotel bulldlna

ei.ro.r of Kecood an I Market Ste. u .m,.
ISRAEL TEST,

A r Til It N K Y A T L A

Clearfield. Pa.
(Brofliea in lha t'enrt Houae

JOHN H. FULFORD,
. A l i'OKNEY AT La v.

Bilearllrld. Pa.
f&r Oil ee oa tatket . treat, o,i. Court llB.e,

Ian. J, IK74.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTiiKNEY A I LAW

.nil Heal KetB'e. (et,l. leurtlrld Pa.
Ortiea on I'btrd .treat, hat.t:harrj A Walnut.
larHe.peeifule ollare nle ..mro. in .allina

Bd BuelBic lauda ia Utearfleld and aiUotains
euutiea i Bnd witb aa Buenenee oi of ar twauit

btm.ell that be aai(eari aa B .ure.for, Aattee.
end.r aall.raetion. Feb I.':lt
J . B L A K E W A LTERS,

KKAl. ESTATE HlliiKEU.
A Nil 0 LKH IX

Hnw Iom ami I.iiiubor.
CI.K4KFIKI.tl, HA

URIeb In irahaui'. Kow. 1:J5:7I

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T O U N BV-AT-- W.

I tn Oaccula Clearllrlu i'u,. jr:pd

J. S. BARN HART,
AtYUIlNKV A'l LAW,

llcllelouU. Pa.
Will prantio tn Cleartteld and all ot tht Court! or

the 2Mb Judicial diatrtet. Itaal ttatate tmainean

and eolleulion ol el aim mde (wialtiff. ol'TI

DR. W. A MEANS,
P 11 Y 8 I U 1 A N k 8 1) HUEON,

Ll'TilEKKIIt'KU, PA.

Will attend profexlonal eslla pmmptly. buIII'7ii

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURUKUN.

OOoa ob Market Street, Claarleld. Pa.

BrOSoe boarl : I to II a. m , and I to I p. aa

R B. M. SCI1EURER,D
IIOMlF.OPATIIIO PIIVtitCIAN,
OIBoe to ra.idt-ne- on Market at

April 24, IH7J. Clea reldiPa

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & 8UKOKON,
IT AVI NO) located at Petinfleld, Pa., offera fall

l prolauiolial aarvioea to the people of that
elaoe and aurruundmf country. A II eall. promptly

attended to. '

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Late Hurtreouof tbe 8:id HeglBieBt. PeanayleBnia

Vnlanta.ee, baln retaraed fra tba Army,

offer, bi. profeaaioaal a.rvie. to Iheaitiaana
ol Olearliald a. unty.

'all. .r..aiptly Btteolad to.

Idlee ia deeond tree! formerl.vnoeapied b

Or Wood. . iI,,l ''

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CI I.AHHH II. PI '

DKI'K E IX MASONIC Ill'lI I'INI.
dr- ore. b"i'te- - ftom II u i P. M.

May It, l7e

II JEKKE1IHON I.I I Z.I) WllllUI.AMl. PA

Bttaod alt ealu In the llaeof hi
,r..f,..'. a... --

D. M. DOHERTY,
HAHHe.lt A HAIH HRK8r-a.l- l

CLKARKI El.l, PA.
fb. p la room formerly oorBpled by Kaaila

Market .tr.au
Jaly IOI.
HARRY BNYDF.R.

with Lew S,hBler.)
BAHbRM AND HAIHDItKhFKR.

P.hB ob Market Ft., ppo.lt. faun Howe..

Ark. a towel for erry euetomee may IV,

john"dTthompson,
J.atloe Bl lb. Feaee and feleri.ener,

CamtaaTllle. Pa.
mads and mon.i promptl.

paideear. f.hll'lltl

RICHARD HUGHES,
JlfiTICB OK Till PBACB

r.e.
Oecti lr Tmtmthlp,

OwaMiB Mirn r. .

IB wmalal wwetaewB aerf(ed M bM will we

aVBBBtl. aWBBd.d IB, ' taaJf , 7B.

CLEARFIELD
CMPK

GEO. B. G00DLA1M Dm, flopfiw,

VOL. IOLE NO. 2.509.

(farm.

lalvrry Ntnble.
B nnd.rpitnd btki Icbtb to Inloru th. ,ab.

TilHo thai b. it bow full; owpar to aoaoojoio-da- l.

all la lha wa.of funrnhlon H..m, BuitK'...
BadillM aad HaroMB, OB ttia iborUal boIIok and

n raaionahla tariua. Kfiitlrlioa na Imju.i .trt,
between Third and Fourth;

IIKO W liKAKIIAHl.
Hearneld Feb . IKK

B.O. ALBBBT IIBBBT AkBrBT.- .- W. ALBBBT

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
alaoufaoturtra A exteu.ive DealeratB

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND. HENNA

aolielted. Bill Alli-- on ahort uotire
Bnd reaaonahle tarnl.

Addreae Woodland V O., i:iereld Co., Pa
,15.1, w Al.llKMT 4 BROS

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Krenrhvllli. Inarlltld County, Pa
Kaepa oon.lantlj oa band a full aamirtment ot
Drv l.ooda. llardwara, Ororeriv., and arerylhina
B.Ball; kept in b ratatl ahire, whitth will ba aold,

ror ttaah, a onenp ae ewwwn ,n wr u,;
French. ill.. June 17. I"7 j.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBAkBB IB

HENEHAL M K.Rl'll A X D1SE

CiHAIIAMTON. Pb.

AIM. elteneiea Bt.nufarturer and dealer in Sqnare
Timber and Sewed Lumber ol all kind..

XrOrderi .ollclted and all bill, promptly
Iliad. Jj,l'',

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clrartleld. Penti'a.

Will eieeuta Joh in hie line promptly and

in a workmanlike manner. ! re .17

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLKAItFIKLD, PKN.VA.

alwara on hand and made to order
u .hurt notice, ripe, ooreu n re.-.i",- T ..m..

All work warranted to render .ati.lat'tton, and

dalieered If de.lred. Bi;.6:ljid

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DRAleRKf I"

SQUARE TIMBER,
and oianutacturer of

ai.i. kiNi)iPA n i.lmiii:h.
CLEARFIELD. PKNN A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer in

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BlllNlll.liS, LATH, A PICKETS,

:I0'7S ClearllelJ, Pa,

TAMES MITIIIET.L,

PBALKB IB

.Stjunre Tiinbt--r & Timber Lands,

J.I 173 tLKAUFIKl.il, PA.

JAMES H. LYTLE,
In kralirr'a llulldlnp, I leaillcld. Pa.
Dealer In Oroeeilee, Proelilon., Vegetnblea,

Fruit., Flour, Feed, etc., ete.
aprU'7a-t- r

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND sriOE MAKER,

Market ft.. Clearfield, Pa.
In lb. abop laiel oevupied by Frank Short,

one door weal of lloa...

ASHLEY THORN,
AnCIUTECT, CONTKACIOR nud liL'ltDER

piini mi 4 Hprriflcntioni furolthe.l tnr nil feltvl'

of build in n All wurk Irtl eiH. tStir bull I

lc a iiteilt t.
f. U 4vldre, Cleferflvld, Pi. jv.

R. M. NEIMAN,
SADDLE and HARNESS MAKER,

Hutnbar(er. Clearlieia Co, fa.
KaeD on hand all kind" of llarneii. AnddWe,

Bridle, and tluiae FurnUhioe; lioodi. HefialriDa;

iruitl) attended tu.

A. STADLER,JOHN bAkhrt, Maiket tit.. Clearfield, Pa.

Freh Kuak, Holla. Piei and Cake
nn band or Biadr to order. A general anvortmeut

ot Contaetionartei, Holt and Nuta to etook.
Ice 1'rvRn and Oytera In aeaaon. haloi.a otarl)

ihe l'oaiidfioe. Piieee
Mareh

J. U. MMUHUAY
wil l. Htll'l LV Hit WITH ANY AHTICI.B

OF MkKCIiANIlISE AT THE VKHV I.OWF.NT

PRICK. COMK Mi el. la. H:a:,aj:

NEW WASHINGTON.
AHIll.li AJI BTIWK VAM.M Aire. M. P. I llillt.l I.

Uvu,e eawaaed in Ihe Marble nueinee., deatre.

to tBtorui bar Ineude and tbe putilto that aha ba

uow and will keep oon.ianoy a aana a large ana

well eeleet.41 auik ot ITALIAN ANU YKKMMN I

MAH1ILK. and I. prepared lo lurni.n to onter

Iumiihto.xka. huX ami i halii.k TOMlib,
MOM MkNTrt. ie.

ftYard on Heed atreel, near the It. R. Depot,

Uloarlield. Fa. jeie.io

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

At tbe and ol the new bridge,
WK!.T CLFAHFIKLD, PA.

Tl.e nri.orielor of b IB e.tabll.hm. ol will buy

bie liquor, direei from ol.lillere t'ertie. Iiuying

Iroaa Ibn bouao will ' luie lo t a pat. article
at a llnall martin abofa eu.t. Hotel keeper! eao

l.e furni.hed with llunur. OB reaeooalila term..
Pure winea and brandiea direei Irum Seeley'a

Vluery. Bt Halb, New V.rk
UKOItnK N. COLIU RS

Clearteld. June Id, l7S If.

S. I, SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABB OBALKB IB

Watched, CliK-k- and Jewelry
Uroio- -'. Hum, llarkil SnI,

I I'.AKKII I I). PA.
All kind, of repairing. In my line pr. iptli at

ended lo. April It, l7J

RIIWIIK MKAT MtKklCT.

Th nndreatened would renec tful'T inform

be public that be ha. opened a MKAT M ARK hT

.1 Ihe old .tend on M.rkrl ftreel . wb.r. b. will

he regul.rh ob band all Wind, of

M-I-

and will gnaranlee aati.faetioa I prlee. aa well

ae ia the oaatne or otaa1

llleaiHeld, hoe.U, 7 ll. liitllA

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market wireet, ClterBrld. Pa..

ARB hSAI.BB IB

HAHSKW, CADDIE!), HKIDI.IB, COLLARS,

aad all blndt af
BOH SB rlKXMIISU 0O0DS.

A fall Moeh ot fiddler.' Hanlwara, Hro.e'.
.mba, BloBk.tv Roaea, at... alwa.ta oa bead

Bd toe el. Bt Ihe l.werl eaea prieea. All kiad.
repairing prompth .iwoded a.
All kiade l bide, taken IB .icha go tt bar

eel and repalitna-- . All kinde ot barneaa bather
,pt kb hand, aod for Bale at B email proll
I'learaeld. Jaa. It. IBTI

JOHN H. FULFORD,
U fit HAL JV.fACe Atit.tr.

f.wM'a,

tiinetn all .be e.,.lt. Fife la.arane.
atiie. id the ewonlry t

tto.nne i aa

ia nan ,.. t.i'M.na.
a.T ...Ha,.ne. hi w i ,.ra

e- mi.-g- Mot.ey, Pr a,.....' J

f..i Hi,., I'h.l.d . ..... t.Xaa,B,

bvoiB. Ileillord I,M6V,N0V

lam.ere, baa Vrk ... I,41t.wa
inm., t'ol , 0.M ,, . !.
tllae, Ha.tl-rd- oM.att
ProvidaBwa, VaebiBgtB....HM ..... tlt,llt

Paraaa. .boat .fli.tiog aa laearaBB. on prop-
erty wf way blad, ebould wit at my ., a

Marbal atreet, eppe.ll. tb. Ooart lleeee, ai,d aa.
mj Hat M wmaaatat aod rate, baler. Ie.neg

JOrlH B rrU-OJO)-
,

ObBBrlaM, IV, Oa tt . It If

"MY ANQCL FL0WCH.

ir w. tt. m.

Unci written to (be drftth of little Armor

Otvfrji Ureih and flfctlonatvly inawribad to a
brranved lotlier.J

I bad a flnwrr f Invelv form
lla fdlura all war briubt t

Tii raitlien varn in whirb it grw,
Hbune wiih cflulftot light.

I cttanlo.1 tt mott enrtfgllj,
ntnd and rua aod aturni )

Ur tftidril twiued ojji bnart arowud
I loud the gratia or in.

And tbua It in rna day to day t
III It aflrli, brinttt and fair,

WaVfil in tiir nyutifthl, while It brrtlb
Pcrfauitd thr rmiD air.

llut aiaott, alat! thii rb Til bad flower
W ii riitlclv anaiuhed away j

And naniclil butdr ihr aa whi Uft
1 be fdicing vaae of elaj.

hf wounded hari, wlih aiuiah torn,
CIudk to lha vaae 10 fair

! n d It ciflen to bit breaat
llui, Hill, do flower Wan there.

" uht-r- bai It itune. I wildly cried.
"Tlir floaar 1 dtail me?"
I lir Uardinrr." iur m rcjilie!,

liaa taka li atoe.

II ir But diid 'ill blooming there-
in eolnra triphily chine."

" (I, " 1 erlid, with joyful heart.
" I niii luaji eall it utiue."

The vare al all not be let lo lie
Fererwr iu the tomb

Altai n in it vwo raiiiiouipd form,
ii) flower aball iwre(l bluuui.

And o whrn Krief tnv I'iuI e'erwhehna.
At 1 tnt loaa

1 hie ibouahi ball raie my Uukea heart:
Nut lopt, but (una belure.

It thcrv iball hlonn forever free
Krotn winter' bhgliline; power j

.hd aunn I, two, will atand again
lie i de my angi-- flower.

n. Ritisnuna leuixi.a tio.x.
In the winter of 1875-- 0, tho " Demo,

erulic 1.1180 " waa made the "butt"
by nil refined Radit-ttla- , and tbeDetno-t-tiili- e

pitrtv wua blumvd for all the
h'k'inlution that wax nr wn not cnat-ted- .

Now, in litis year A I). 1877, wo have
n "liudienl llouio" and a " Rmlical
Senate," and for the pnrpoao ofettlifrhu
eniiijr "the loyal niillioim" and tliu real
of niiinkiutl, we propone to lay beliire
our reader A portion of tho proceed-inp- t

til' the preaent Ilonno for one day
February 5th whkh are ns (iillttwa:

A riTTSIillKlll L.MiV'd r.XPKRIk.NCE IN A

RAII.KOAD CAR.

Mr. Scliniilterly ottered the follow-ino- ;

reriolution and communication,
which wan rcud for information :

ifeeeeen, That the following article I. aa
upoa the weatorn mrmliara

of the P, Dii.ylvania being butb UB

true and lih.liou. :

A I'ittshvrtjk Lnihj'i Krperienet in a
Itailnnd Car.

A enm in it ii it hi ii in in lu.- -t evening'
Pitlburj;ti 'J'cliijraph, niirued by an
"imligliulit ludy," coin ui n the follow-
ing ciiorinoud churge iigtiint one or
more of the weatei n iiicinherH of the
Legiflttture. An thtmo nn
ttat- ait our oliejervutioii cxtctnlM, are ao
iiniioi'fiily coiirteoiiii uml gullutit, and
particularly to tho Indies, wo lire at a
lima to Kay w ho tho mincrc-aii- in, anU
are inclined to believe "nn indignant
lutlv" must huve been iniHtaken a
niinilici-o- l eudteru " drum mere," for

lint wo give the ludy the
ttefil of her own litiiguiigo :

It wuHinv inioloriiiiicon Ftiilny lunt,

on my wuy borne from Philittlclphia,
to he on the trutn wbicti wan tioaniea
by the Slate lieglhiture. An tho car
was not full, my friend (a lady) and
niym'lf occupied aepurato contiguous
seatH. Sutltletily I wun acctwtcd in llio
coiiihckI manner "Can't you women
manage to Ml III the ruimu Beat, and
give aonie one else a clintice to lent
their leer as Ihouirh he litt'l not Deen
silling ult day at the State Cnpiiol! I
resigned, ol couino. oc)n alter a n

not one of the Slate Legisla-

ture, 1 am miro : he looked ao mucb
like a gelillumun in coinparixon Willi

the olliera anketl Iho boor 1 know
nol what else to cull him behind mo:

1m thin eeal btaideyou occupicil,ii ?

1 huluirwomunuheuil cluima Un tier n,

and 1 don't know whether you eun get
her to lend it In yon or not, waa the
rei.lv. 1 Hiriiiii rcmgnetl, ol coui-ho-

.

Tbu waa filled with these gentlo- -

mniilv Leginlatnra. Tlicy tilled Ihe
uinle with tobacco juice, lulkcd all at
once and very loud, hi g language
w hich w U" ctiuiite, innolcnt und terribly
nroluiie. Tln-- Inuiid great amiiHu
ment in pelting cuch other with applet
ami orungcn, which wero thrown ao

Hlruhg and reckltwly that 1 waa tn
continual feur of being bit. Ono ol

tho horrible Senatoia atond in the awle
jtint benide me. He took greul delight
in kiiocking the hula oil' all around
him, and ollen lua bund came around
ao tur tbul I thought he wun going tn

nlup me iu the luce. Finully hu tired
ol this manly CO uport, ami cooly look
a aeul on the arm of my aeut, lining

nie for a buck I lul you ever heur ol
riuch indolence? Upon leaching Al- -

toomi my friend uml tnyaelf lell the
train ruther than continue compaii)
with audi a moh. 1 wud ho
und tliagtiHted that 1 did not know
what lo do.

Mr. Wulkcr(Allcgbctiy). Who oiler,
cd lliut T

Mr. Kcbnatleily. I did. This in a
Piltaburgh liidy'a experience iu a rail
rood car. I huve olfered it lor the
pui pone of giving tbu wenleru delega-

tion tho meiiilicra belonging to the
weatcrn pai l of l'ciuin) Ivunia un oppwr-liinit-

to expluin.
Mr. lluhn. No debute ia in order

at th i atage. The llouno ban not pnv
cceded to a second reading of Ihe reso-

lution. ,
Mr.Schnulterly. 1 tnoy wilhtlruwit.
M r. lluhn. 1 object lo ila considera-

tion. Tliia is not in order.
Mr. OalHiuriie. I nineu lhal it ba

mill finitely poM poncd.
Mr. Sehiiiitteiiy. 1 think gentlemen

ought to have a right to be beard
when charge ot that kind are ina.M-- .

Mr. lluhn. I hope It will not be
made a hurl of the record.

Mr.Oebortte. Ia my motion in order?
The Sneaker. Tbe resolution ia not

vet before the House.
j jMr. lluhn. loiij.-c- i tnaaecono reau- -

mg. The House has not ordered a
second reatling.

Tbe Speaker. Yea it lias, aom tim
BL'".

Mr. lluhn. Tho nttestion has not
been put, "Will t bo 1 louse agree to
second mailing?"

Mr. Jackson. (Mercer) The Chair
has ordered a aocnnd reading.

Mr. lluhn. lie bus no right to
nuike such nn order without tbe con
stint of tba House.

The Speaker. Tho aocnnd reading
of the resolution was culled for and no
one objected, and therefore, aa is

customary, the Chair ordered
second reading. Tbe objection comet
too late.

Mr. lluhn. Why, air, tht qnastion
must alwaya ba put, "Will tba Mouse

atrrca to Ibe aecund reading f That
qoeatlon baa not I ecn put tntna iioum.,
and f tba Cbair trill refect, be Ill

tea tbat 1 am right.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

The Sneaker. I think tliia is tbe
customary course for a reaolution to
tako.

Mr. lluhn. I waited until tins res
olution waa read the first time lor the
information of the House. It was not
put before the Hotiso.

Mr. Setiiiutteriy. 1 nan t lie Moor
upon this resolution and I cull the gen-
tleman to order.

Mr. lluhn. The gentleman was not
entitled to the floor.

Mr. Schitalterly. If I could not
hold the floor, bow could you ? It is

open to debate, and I desire to speak
upon it.

.Mr. Iiniin. i here lias ueen no order
of the House to proceed to its second
reading.

1 lie Speaker, n ben a resolution it
rend the first limo and a second read-
ing ia called for, antl there are no ob
jections, tbe resolution ia ordered to be

reatl again.
Mr. lluhn. I did ohjuct in timo

the moment a aocnnd reading was
called for.

The Speaker. Tho gentleman did

not object until alter a second reading
was ordered ordered a cou pie of times.

Mr. lluhn. Well, I cannot under
stand that kind of ruling at all!

'1 ho resolution was then read a sec
ond limo.

The question being on tho resolution
ottered by the gentleman from Fayetlo

Mr. Schnatlcrly.
ilr. lluhn. 1 movo that tins resolu

tion be laid upon tho table.
1 be Speaker. 1 hat motion ia not

in older.
Mr. Sclinntterly. 1 desire to sny

only a few words upon this resolution.
1 should not have given it any atten
tion whatever, if 1 bad not found this
article alter being published in a I'ltts- -

onrgli paper, oniuimng a circulation
through thoeustern papers of thoStuto,
und, tn fact, throughout the Common
wealth. 1 hit article is n reflection
upon tho western members of Penn
sylvania.

Mr. htooer. I raise tho point ol
order that a motion to lay on the table
is not flehuluhlo.

The Sneuker. A motion to lay upon
the tuble is not in order.

Mr. Osbourno. Will tbe gentleman
from Fayetlo Mr. Sehnalterly allow
hiiiiHcll to he tulcrrogiitcil f

Mr. belinalteily. ISo, sir.
Mr. Osbourne. 1 desire to axk if he

is not ono of the gentlemen referred to
in that resolution I

Mr. Schiiatlerly. 1 decline to an
swer.

I desire to say tbat I was not upon
that train, und take no share of the
responsibility in these charges am in
no wise implicated in the muter.

Those who wore in the train must
tuke thut responsibility. 1 think, my
self, air, thut the article is un unwar-
rantable reflection ukiii the members

tins Legislature, hecause it does not
discriminate between the guilty und
the innocent.

Those who did not participate in the
iiiigunllemunly conduct, and were in
no wise a parlv toil, are made to suffer
equally wall the guilty.

1 simply ottered the resolution lor
the purpose of giving every gentleman
un opportunity to expluin, and when
luul is done l will wituuruw me reso-

lution.
Mr. lluhn. I movo to lay tins res

olution ux.n the tuble.
Mr. Wulker, t Allegheny). 1 uo not

rise for tbe purpose of explaining any-

thing in connection witb tint anony-

mous communication an article which
baa no father whatever.

A Member. No mother you mean.
Laughter.

jur. "Bluer, (Allegheny;, i accept
the geuiluman'a correction. It baa no
mother. It ia a mere anonymous pub-
lication, so lur as the gentleman from
Fayette Mr. Scbnalterly, ia concern-
ed. I have rcsieeted hi in as a friend,
and loved him as a brother, laughter,
and I Uo not see why bo should give
such unmerited attention to a commu-
nication of so little importance and au-

thority. It may bo that the gentleman
Irom Fayette Mr. Scbnullerly was
not upon that train, but it is possible
that be or bia friends may sometimes
be accidently associated with such a
matter as this; and if such ia the case
he will not thank any one lor giving
prumiuunco to anything in the nulure
of this article, which puts those con-

cerned in un utterly false position. 1

did not think that the "young Hurry
of the West" the N ester of the olher
side would aloop tofiir.aslo bring ill

a mailer of this kind, unworthy of a
miniums consideration. 1 thought
that tho Robin Hood of tho wilds ot

Fuyelle would launch bia shall ut
higher uml nobler game than a mere
uitoiiynioiis newspaper comtnuntiicu- -

Uoii. 1 have no explanation Whatever
lo make.

Mr. lluhn. I insist uihm my motion
to lay upon tbu tuble.

The Speaker. Tbe Chair will tlato
that a motion to luy on the table it
not a parliamentary law as practiced
in this Legislature. That niotlo of dis-

posing of a subject grew up under Hie
old Constitution. When they did
nol want to print a bill, or refer it to a
enmmillee in order to obviate that, or
to lighten labors of Committees, this
practice grew up of disposing of them
by laying them on the table. As I

uiidurnlauJ tbu parliamentary law ol
Pennsylvania, a motion to lay upon
the talde is no part ol our parliamentary
proceedings. I but ia tbe judgment of
the Chair.

Mr. Jluhn. If the Chair to rulot it
ia certainly contrary to all rulings
burotoloro in this bod v.

The Speaker. The question bat
been brought up and 1 hail intended to
call tho attention nt the House to my
opinion bclbre.

Mr. Hull. 1 move thai ibis resolu-

tion be referred to tba Committee on
Vice and Immorality.

Mr. Scbnalterly. 1 desire to aay a
single won) in respect to the gentle
man Irom Allegheny Mr. Walker. 1

appreciate hit friendship and hope to
appreciate It In the lultire, out air,
would rather be called a Robin Hood
1 should rather be called almost any-

thing In the English language than an
inaultor of ladies. If tbe shoe fits the
gentleman from Allegheny Mr. Walk-

er let him wear it. 1 do not desire to
wear It myteii wttnoui occasion, ano
I for one, protest now and forever
against tliia treatment ol ladlea upon
railroad rant, whether here or else-

where, and if there are any gentlemen
occupying aeata upon this floor (you
may speak of it lightly but It ia no
light matter), who have been guilty of

half that la contained in thia article
they occupy them unworthily, and by
such conduct not only undignity
their body but cast reflection and
shame upon those associa tod withtbora.

I now withdraw tba resolution.
Mr. Hnhn. I object.
The Hneaker. It ran onlv be with

drawn by ananimona conatnt ol tb
Mouse,

Tba atttloo befaf .

"

FEBltUAltY 21, 1877.

On the motion of the gcntlcmiin
from Philadelphia Mr. Hull.

It was agreed lo.
Such Is Radical Legislation ! Moro :

Tbe facta slated by tho ludy, we

to i'O Intii We Ira re miff a
look nt the wisdom of the State as
seated in thoso two chambers nearly
every winter for twenty years, and
have learned enough to know to not
leave Hurrisbiirg on Friday noon fur
either Pbiladeliiliiunr Pittsburg, unless

want to lie "hull dou-d,- or instill-- '
I !

. Tk.. .......i.....en in soiiiu w u.i imiiiuuv mnuo
of the members is sometimes intolera-
ble in tho cars, and in q business way
is about as becoming und diguitled us
the proceedings of tho House on the
day indicated.

THE BLOCK Si'STKM OF THE

The ecurcily of accidents on the
Pennsylvania Huilmad during the
progress of the Exposition, when
millions of passengers wero carried,
was largely attrihutulilc to the

ot Iho block system of ruilwuy
signals. It consists simply in dividing
a line of railroad into sections or blocks,
of nidi length that the movement of
trains thereon can be easily observed
and recorded by telegraph operators
stationed in signal towers at the end
uf each block. As might be expected,
tbe signal towers are nearly equal in
number to tho stations, a few ot the
minor stations only being without sig-

nal towers in the perfected block sys-

tem. In nccorduttco with its usual liir
seeing policy, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company was Ihe first to intro-
duce on this sidu uf the Atlantic the
system of train signals outlined above.
The company's first efforts in this di-

rection were begun a few months since.
Tbe work once begun was sure to be
completed, and the block syslem is in
operation on the New York division
und on iho main line between Philadel-

phia and Pillsbiirgh. Oh the main
lino the system was first used between
Philadelphia and Puoli station. It was
ulterwurds extended to Hurrisbiirg,
and then between Altnonn und Pitts
burgh, and recenily it bus been estab-
lished on the middle division of the
rood.

Kits t of llurrisburg on Iho main line,
a distance ot one hundred and six miles,
there uro lorty-tvv- signul stations, thus
giving nn average interval from one lo
the other ot about two and :

miles. Further west on Ihe mud the
distances between the signul stations
are considerably greater. The iipuiu- -

lus ol each stitlion comprises a signal
box, located near tho truck so us lo be
easily seen by engineers of trains ti- -

proaching troui cither directum, ami
the Icb irriiiih instrument within The
signul box pmper stands about eighteen
feet Irom the imuiul uml consists ot
sliding green untl red signals, two on
cuch side ot tlillereiil colors, t nrso
signals cull be seen Irom a considerable
distuncediiring the tluy, and tire iliumn
Hated ul night by a powerful lump ill
the cetitru ol the box, which is divided
into two lr .. uli,.,-- i t.t
block tin, this lust tunned leature serv.
ing to aniko more plain tho while light
or signal which appears when the two
others mentioned are wiihdruwu. Red
merino cloth is used for one of tho col
ored tignuls and stained glass answers
for the other, rour strong cords con-

nect the two red and green signals on
each tide with tho working room ol
the tower, lly this means the opera-
tor can conveniently make the neces-sur-

changes in the signals. Red, the
stationary signal, is suggestive of dan-

ger, untl itibirins the engineer of an
approaching train that he cannot puss
until a second signal shows that the
block is cleur. This information is
conveyed by showing tbe white signal.
A green signul is understood lo mean
that tbe engineer can proceed, but with
caution, tbe block not being entirely
cleat' of Iruins. Two 0Mjralors are re
quired at each signal tower, one being
on duty during the day und the other
at night. Tliu exact time at which
each train reaches a station is tele-

graphed nt once to the operator ut the
next succeeding station. He is thus
informed that iho bbx-- is nol clear,
and if the approaching truiii bo from
tho west the stationary red signal
compels the engineer of a westward
bound train to come to a dead stop
without venturing on tho occupied
block. Tho order conveyed by the
red signul it absolute antl no engineer
dares to disobey II. It is thus seen
that every engineer in approaching u
signal tower knows beyond ull doubt
the condition of the track between the
given point untl the succeeding stution.
I he retl siirnul is sonrraitgetl as to lull
in position of its own accord, ami lo
remain unless drawn upward by the
operator.... , ii ... .. .

jyt) passenger inun is nunwcii to
pass a slatiiin w inu anotner iruin oi
the sumo cluss is oh the block or be

tween the two stutioiis without It spo
ilt! order from tie superintendent.

The precaution rollers collisions iin

possible, freight trains ure allowed
lo run on a blts k in quick succession,
from two to five miiuloA behind cuch
oilier. Johmtoun Itmocrut.

FRA VDVIEKT M8VRASCE.

Every iiisiirancecompnny lias the
right by its charier to reinsure its
risks. liroConipaiicsHnd il necessary
to do this often, ltd desiring to run the
risk of having luu many eggt broken
by a mishap to oie l. Life In-

surance Companies, too, have ollen re-

insured risks whin the applicants
asked through ihur agents tiir sums
larger than 1:20,001. This bus not been
done to any greul txtcnl, however, be-

cause tbe agents llnmselves havo taken
the matter out of iieir bunds by pro
senting tho appliciliona direct to cum
paniea of equal ruik and position of
their own. Kint-clas- a companies,
therefore, do very little reinsurance,
preferring to deal directly with the
liolicy holder through their own agents
and upon the eximinutioiit of their
own physicians.

This iower nas otenuiKen advantage
of by weak and corrupt officials to the
serious detriment J

When a man takes in insurance in a
comnanr. heisauppoedlosatisty him
self of lit stability, llthough bt loo
ollen fails to do so, aid he lookatothat
company to insure tm and to retain
sacreaiy invosiott tai reserve which
appertains to hie polty. Ho does nol
expect lo bt passed oer lo tomo other
company any moroiban a man who
deposits hit money regularly In tbe
West End Havings lank exjiocis to
wake up some moruin; and be told that
the West Kuo navma uutiK naa pass-
ed over bia deposit to the East End
Savins. Bunk. Sua a transaction
would ba an oulrageut abuse ol trust,
and Jot lila insurant Companies have
neon constantly unite mis very .mug
for tba last duaun vers. When a coin- -

nan flnila thai. I f judicious invust- -

meote, llladvised rks, extravagant
talariea and oonauaiont, Ita ratorr
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has been encroached upon, it asks fur
proposals for reinsurance, uml, strange
us it may bourn lo tho uninitiuted,
there are ulwavs companies ready to
mitko them. To be sure, they cannot
H'.'ifei-Kt- ' to the liabilities,
hut the company w hit-- assumes them
is enabled thereby to make a llctitious
showing of a large amount of new bus-

iness und a large increase in the assets.
Then, too, they can safely allow quiiu

tt percentage tor disgusted policy holders

who will let their policies drop
ruther than lake out new ones in the
new company. Hut the whole system
is inequitable und unjust, and iho fact
thai il bus been considered i" proved
by the fruitiest cfl'orts of the purchas-

ing companies to recover from Iho
New York Suite Depurtnienl the $lnO-001- )

deposited by and belonging to llie
dead corporation which they have

The recent transfer of the assets of
tho New Jersey Mutual to Wushiitg-to-

anil their assignment lo the Na-

tional Cupilol is the most during piece
of financial trickery ever openly per--'
petruled In the history ot lite insur-

ance That its sole aim was to enable
ihe ofllccn) of tho New Jersoy Mtiluul
to escape the penalty of their gross
misniugemeiit, perjury antl perhaps
embezzlement can burdly bo denied.
The uctuury of tho Sluto department
finds the company over f 100,0110 short
in the assets required lo meet its lia-

bilities. No cotnpuny in tho country
w ill assume its risks ; tho deficiency is

too great. Hut Mr. Noyce coiiioa d

with a company in bis vest
pocket and says: "Hand over thut cash
you have. 1 will lake the responsibil-

ity. 1 live in Washington and 1 carry
my company about with mo. It has
mil got un ollice in any Stale ol the
L'nioii und il docs no business. I'll
protect your policy holders." And so
Mr. Stcdivcll hands over ull the cash,
bonds, stocks nut! mortgages that he
eun lay Ins bunds on, und Mr. Noyes
and hiscnmpunv return in the Capital.
I'hun Secret ury Kelsey announced that
hu should not recognize any such pro-
ceeding. Mr. Noyes stiiippeil his tin

gers ami told him "that the ussets were
gone und bis reucli. Rut Mr.

Noyes soon luu ml mil tbul be was a
little tisj lust, uml uow that the New
Jersey courts huve declined to peimil
iho trutister, there is every reason to
believe that Iho ussets ol tho --Sew
Jersey will be quietly returned to the
control ol the receiver, who miry be
deiivndud npoii It) see thut they lire
distributed to the policy-holder- s to
whom they belong. Anil this contn,
full of niiluiiied coipornthins, the Na-

tional Capitol file llisuinuceCoinpntiv,
to which Congress has already turned
its uliciitioti, will be quietly consigned
tti the uruve it bus ilcservu'l.

The next thing to be done is lo pass
u luw providing lortlic prompt snspen- -

sion of insurance Companies the mo- -

mclil thut lueir reserve is impaireu
uml lor tbu prorata distribution nl

their assets uniting the insured to
ivhom they belong. The laws might
ho so thimod as to rentier tselioun l.ti
.ritt iitn ul tto avsil anil scene., w iv...nil
setlleHienl without Uhliocceniiry ex
iiense. Mich a taw is needed, in every
State, ami until action it taken the un- -

lortuitale pnlicy-holtler- s are at tbe
mercy of the utlveiiturera who have
plucked them. That no such luw bus
ever been enacted is not ut ull singular,
for no purely mutual lile insurance
company in this country hod ever fail
ed or been reinsured. All Iho lailures
have been ol mutual compa
nies which bud nn inside ring ut stock
holders, ami nearly all the companies
organized nn this basis have proved a
snare tuiiisiirurs. Ami, forwent ol leg
islutkin on the subject, thu State Super
intendent of New York bold in trust
hundreds of liiotisuntlsof dollars which
belong to persona insured in insolvent
ompiinics, hut which the low providcB

... ni l.. 'IV .no means oi uivtsi.iii. i mm. i intrp.

WHAT CAUSES Dll'TUERlA.

The origin of diptlierin, sh'hI Prcsi-len- t

Chandler of the New York board
of health, is a mvstrrv. Most New
York physicians, I believe, think that
the sewer gases slatted it. It is a germ
disease, like smullpnX, and is com mil li

lt able. It often Bcixcs robust children
who, ut tho funerals of playmates, nrl
in school or church, Hie exposed Id its

lirecl influence.
Tho diplherilic poison, impregnating

llie uir passages of the patient, titlei-l-

the entire syslem. The uir passages
impregnated speedily changes into in-

flammation, by tho form-

ation of iiietnbi'unu. Fever next fol-

lows. Tho poison begins to act no

soon us il tails upon. llie tissues ol the
air passages, but doesn't sensibly alfeel
the patient until two lo lieu days lulur.
Then he feels great prostration, his

ihioal Is dry, und ho has pricking
pains in swiillowing. The throat red-

dens, while membrane npH-Hi-- in
patches, and the glunds swell. In fatal
eases the lever iitereuses, the throat in

Auiumutioii spreads, uml general ex-

haustion follows.
The tliptliertliu poison clings long lo

rooms und may occasion death months
afterward, lhplhoiiu pivlers, seem-

ingly, children bet ecu one uml ten ;

the average uge of its t it Inns mnv is

uhntit two years. Neither heal nor
colli, ruin not' drought, iilleel it. Clean-linen- s

ami puru air everywhere in a
dwelling tend lo avert und iniligute it.

Where it exists no child should be

permitted to kiss strange children,
particularly when they have sore
throats, or even to pluy wild llteir
lops. When any child in a lumily bus

a sore throat, the oilier children
should bo kept rigidly ujuirl, in dry,
well ventilated rHims. Every throat
itfTeclioli should be promptly treated.
I he sick child should be watchfully
nursed in a well ventilated, sunlit
roiun.

Men who live on Filth avenue uro
astonished thai their children die. il
is not at ull marvelous ; hall of the
btiiis'jH thereuru not Ul to live in. One-hal- f

uf their owners, I am confident,
have never been ill their own cellars.
They till drawing rooms with satins
and gilding, but give no heed to the
drain pipes. Ollen 15 would have
saved a loved child's life, il seasonably
spent in repairing a detective dram
pipe. -

A lew days ago 1 went into the cel-

lar of a great brown stone house. Tbe
current of tower gus, rushing directly
ap to the bed rooms, put out my can-

dle, and loll ma to grope my way out
in durkness.

There are men who go through life

picking up bile of tin and thinking
Ihey are silver ; and there mothers
who teem porloully satisfied to pick up
such tilings, knowing just whutlhcy
are. even thuuu-- the wuy of lile bu

just at thickly sprinkled with gold and
silver pieoea. I'eople remark ol such.
men that thev are ouiilemed; but
iheir contentment la one of tba deep
eat dangaroua aharai oa earth

IN Hi V

A HEAUTIFVL WOMAXfiFATE.

MYsTyRinitt tcirii.E or A LAiiv of
HAXIMII.LlAN's COURT A IAD

HISTORY.

There died at lite liouso ot the Good
Shepherd, on Wetlnesduy evening, by

her own bund, a woman w hoso past
I do wus ono of unusual sadness and
mystery. From thosbreilsof inloruia-tio-

gleaned from her al the time of
her entrance to the institution tt would
appear that sho was once a lady of

high annul standing Iu tho city ot
Mexico, with courtiers for companions
and princes for friends, und her ap
pearance and education went to prove
the satno.

Sho entered tbe House of Ihe Good
Shepherd un the 27th ultimo, handing
to the I. atly Superior a letter, of which
the billowing it a copy

CosvasT er MaaCT,
No. .IS, Ke.t lloiii.on street.

Drts MoTltr.n The be.rer called on m. .few
day. aro lo a.k bib I. get her a hoarding bou.e.
Mie lo wool lo get in your lo.inutton.
I .tn .ure yon will d ail In your power tor bar.
Mr.. Narei.iu. Leather will tell you bet own .lory,

ao ib uldyou will inter... t tn nerue-
half. W'uh lure I am your., alwava in Chrm.

riirsn ALor.tua.

The bearer of tho letter wus a wo
man td about thirty-tw- years of age,
medium site, dark complexioned, with
largo eyes that told ol sorrow anil

a fuco beautiful in ila outline
and long black huir. She wus taste-

fully dressed und very graceful in man
ner. Her language bespoke ciiltnruanu
her niunner refinement. "I never saw
a more beautiful lady in all my lile,"
wus tho iinul sentence, ol description
mude use ul by the Lady Superior in

speaking of her tu tho writer.
Un neing nssureu oi u nomo in tue

institution, Mrs. Leather stated in the
sister that her real name was Mrs.

Luev Narcissus; but thut for reasons
of her own she bud adopted her maiden
name, which was that of Leather. She
engaged u room, agreeing to pal" there
for $5 per week, mid stated thut ihe
following day she would send for her
trunks, which were in a down town
hotel. She also alluded to a cheek lor
8500, which she expected wus then at
her Into address. She made no reler-enc- o

lo her past life, ami the sisters,
not wishing to cause her puin, post-
poned inquiring into it. The billow-

ing day site cotupluined of having u se-

vere cold. Her luce wus flushed uml

Iter manner restless, but she made light
of her illness and declined having a
physician. Soon, ns if thankful to the
sisters liir their kind treatment und
untiring attention, she becunio commu-

nicative and dwell briefly on events in

her past life. She said tbul she wus
tho uuugbtcr of a gentleman of Ken-

tucky, wealthy anil well known. Par-
ing the dynasty of Maxiniillian in .Mex-

ico sho residetl in the capital with her
husband, who held a high ollice nt
court. When the empire lell, be was
obliged to flee and went to Paris, whero
ho wus at Iho present timo. Further
than this the would not say, and sho
appeared pained al all inquiries with
rciard to tbe mailer. Uur illness be
come more neriuus thun us anticipa
ted, und she was obliged to remain in
bed, but no apprehensions of danger
were entertained. 1 ho sisters nursed
her devotedly, rarely leaving her bed-

side.
At 4:30, p. m., Wetlnesduy, her at-

tending sister Ull the room for a abort
limo. During ber absence an inmate
of one of the adjoining rooms heard
M rs. Narcissus get up and walk about.
Fifteen minutes later a full waa beard,
and Iho sisters hurried to tho room.
Mrs. Narcissus lay on tho floor in con-

vulsions. Dr. While, of Eightt filth
street, waa quickly called, but before
bia arrival tho was dead, On Friday
Deputy Coroner (lultlschmidt made a

examination of the body
untl found evidence of poisoning by

acid. Tho lungs were
with apparent venous stagna-

tion. The k id neya were also congested.
The stomach waa inflamed, the mucous
surface being covered with hemorrha-
gic spots, and two small ulcerations
wero iu llie centre of tbe posterior part.

On the niunlle. piece was found a
small viul containing a quantity of a
colorless liquid, which the doctor be-

lieved was Kison. It was taken
uf and will be subjected In

chemical analysis,
On tho fingers of the deceased were

three rings. A plum gold ono boru on
the rim the letters, "J. M. K." und an
amethyst the word "Love." Tbe third
wut without inscription. A search
through the wardrobe of tho deceased
revealed several photographs, among
which was one of tho Into Emperor
Muximillian, ami another of tho I ut

penal family of Austria. Two letters
were also lounil, written in Spanish, da-

led respectively .ticiitccits, Mexico,
March 25, 1870, and Atiirtist 1, 187(1.

Until wero sinned by M llessonuri.
ami abounded in terms of iho warmest

Their contents, however,
threw out little light on Ibn history ol
dci eased. I uey spoke ot long es
trangement, breathed love anil hopes
fur happiness in tho future, referred to
abandonment of ileccascd by her fami-

ly, untl toiicbingly tilluded lolho pecu-

niary inabilitvt.l the writer to semi liir
her.

As the word spottso wus mentioned
in the closing sentence of each b iter,
the inlereiicu islbtil M. Itcssonart wus

her husband. The Ixsly Wat removed
lo the Morgue, ami nil inquest will be

hclil next week. A: York JJrruld.

Oil II Pt'lll.lC AND PlIIVATC St IIOOLS

are annually sending out a greater
number of educated persons, male and
female, than the wants of the couniry
require. Tho nuturul resiillisasurpltis
of persons who wish locum ihcirhieud
by theit btuilisilisteudol manual labor.

Our public schools turn out thousands
who, by iheiretliicnlinn.bavobeentlisin-cline- d

to pursue mcchunical employ-

ment". The cbibl of a
who becomes a well educated youth,
resists tho thought of being a day la-

borer or manual worker. Ho will nol
learn a trade alter be bat graduated !

Hence il cornea lo pass thai t ho labor
question is seriously complicated by

the education of Iho people.
I ho Slate it educating too much not
loo many, but too much. The State
should teach onlv elementary studies.
leaving higher education entirely to
tho private wishes ami means of mill

vitlnals." jfci). Or. "rime?, in A'tvi York

Observtr.

An Iniitiriotn irt.t Inin a car and be

camn vurv troublesotno and annoying

lo tho other passengers, to much ao

that 11 wat propoeeu to ejee. unit , ou.
a genial and reverenu
.l.u.,..e wn. ttlwlt B, ,I.USBCIIircr. , illu,n.w, ". - - r
lorpnscd fur hitn, and stHiihed him into
g.sid behavior lor Ihe remainder tu me
journey, llolora leaving, iowover, be
scowled upon too occupants ... tnucni,
and nitillcriug Borne words of con-

tempt; but bu abis.k handa warmly
wild ihe doctor, and aaid : "JoJ day,
my irietid, J awe jro know what it a

to b drunk."

TEEMS-- S2 per aDDtun In Advance.

dmUkd UJj. 10, iw. O-- j

T1IEDEV0HITI0SOFA (i I'll TT
PASTOR.

HIS AUASIHINMFNT OF HIS FAMILY TO

RUN AWAY WITH A PHF.TTT Ullll..

'"i he 'Right Rev. J. II. Kerfont, l.ieb-o-

of the Episcopal Church ul lliedio
cese ol Pittsburgh, has dcsposctl from
the ministry I'cniwil lleekett. who
until August lust wus Hector in charge
of the parishes of Mi Kecsport und
Monnnguhela City. J he charges
ilcuinst the Rev. Mr. t wen- -

crime und immoral conduct, based upon

his elopement with a young girl ul
Moiionguliela City, while be bail a wite
in McKoesport.

The delinquent clergyman was un

Englishman by birth, and was ordain
ed to tho Episcopal ministry seven or
eight years ago. His friends um all in

I'.uglund. Aller Ins ordination ho w as
placed in charge of Mt. Lukes' parish,
in HloomScId, Sixteenth Ward, Pills
burgh, where bo remained ul out three
years. He then removed to Columbia,
this county where be was chosen
Rector of un Episcopal congregation.
His services wero continued ut Colum-
bia lor upward of thico years, when he

was recalled to Pittsburgh and placed in

cburge of the parishes uf McKeesMtrl

and Monoiigaiiela City, where he

preached on ullenuito Sundays for a

year and a hull.
lleekett was a man about thirty-fiv-

years of age. ot tliu address, u liable

und pleasant in conversation. Ho was
energetic and earnest, uml was consid-

ered a teulotis minister. Hu was a

preacher, loo, of lair ability, anil his
upparent devotion lo tbe high culling
in which bo wut engaged secured lm
him tbe gientcsl respect of his parish
ioners.

Ono morning in August ot lust year
ho was missed, and inquiry developed
tho luct lhal simultaneously with his

departure there had disappeared from
Moiionguliela City a girl. Further in

rcstigulion tliselused that the two hud
b it the town together, going to Pills
burgh in the night mid taking a train
a' the Union Depot liir parts auk una n.

Tho young lady was Isetweeii seven
teen and eighteen years of age ul Ibe
time tit tho clopcm 'tit, uml is said to
be very handsome. She is tliu duugli
ter ol a bricklayer ol Monongabelu
City. She was a member of Mr.

licckctl's church ut tho time of the
disappearance, lieckctt look ull ol

his wile's clothing and valuables, antl.
il is alleged, burrowed considerable
money Irom dill'ereiil parties under
lulse pretences.

The ollice rs of the parishes reported
tho crime of the minister to Risbop
Kerltiot, antl a comniilteool three wus'
selected by lhal gentleman to invest.- -

I'atu l ie rumors. 1 he committee in- -

stitiiti-- the proper investigation, ami
tn due lime submitted a report to me
Bishop, dulling forth that llie rumors
had bocn inquired into und facts devel
oped sullleiuut lo impress them witb
lite necessity ol a irmi ueioro tuo

cunrt. Charges wero ac-

cordingly preferred against Iho f!ev.
Mr. Iteeitell of crime uml immorality,
which embraced specifications ol deser-

tion and abandonment of bis wife,

adultery, falsifying bis word by ob-

taining money under false pretences,
and other immorality.

Bishop Kerfont Usn the receipt of
this report apiminied an ecclesiastical
court, and tho Rev. Mr. Itillshy up- -

pointed Judge Advocate lo prosecute
Ihe case in behalf of the church. Hill
Hurgwin, a member of Trinity Church,
Pittsburgh, wus selected to defend the
erring minister.

J lie court met from time tn timo in
Trinity Church, ami the charges and
specifications were read, antl w itnesses
culled and examined by Dr. Hitchcock,
Rector of 1 rmitv Church, tho Uev.
Mr, Meech, of Christ Church, Alle
gheny, the Hev. Mr. Alsop, nf Si
Andrews s, Pittsburgh, Ihe Uev. Mr
.Norman, ot Si. Luke's, Pittsburgh,
and Iho liev. Mr. Span Id ing, ot Si.
Peters, Pittsburgh. 1 he eumo rules
ol evidence in practice in our civil
courts were observed during the trial
of the reverend gentleman, H is Ihe
case in all ecclesiastical courts of the
Episcopal Church, und the charges,
with the exception of that of
adultery, were sustained. The court,
a lew days since announced to
Kerlisit their hiding, to wil: "J hill
the Rev. Mr. Ret ketl is guilty ol crime
ami immoral conduct, and should hi

and deposed Irom the minis
try."

In nccordnnco with tho canons ol
tbu church tho Bishop then summoned
tho revel end gentlemen constituting llie
court, und others of the congregation.
to the number of t welve, for the pur
pose uf publicly deposing from the
ministry or cxcomintinicuting Mr.

lleekett. Ibis meeting took place on
Friday ul noon, nt Trinity Church,
Pittsburgh, and was tutu ot the most
solemn ever witnessed ill thut diocese.

The sentence comprised three de
grees tho first being an admonition
lo the erring one, Hie second suspend-
ing, mill the third deposing. The pro-

mulgation ut such a Niiiliug by the ec-

clesiastical court entirely debars Beck-

ett from the ministry, and degrades
him among the brethren of the pulpit.
The Bishop is further required to

tho finding of the Court in

every diocese in Inn I'ntled Mutes l.y
inllrniing the Bishop thereof, lo the

ud thai Beckett nitty not agiitn an--

pear as a member in the church.
Iho deserted wile ol the now

gentlemen knows nothing
about tho wherouboiils of the man
whose career us u minister so litvoru-bl- y

begun, is now ended in disgrace,
but report says thai ho is and has lm
some timo pust been in Canada. ."
cutter IhttUiijtuffT.

HEWITT AS1) Til CRM AX

('rr.poadenja of the Plillalelhia Time.)

Tho Democratic chiellain,
is short in stature and bis lire feel tix
are topped off with a bead lliut seems
lo have been made lor a bigger man.
I ho head is i ; il mm tip
above the ears, but had not broad
enough litre back of them an excel
lent bead liir making plana, one would
say, but not good li.r much in execu-

ting ibem. Tho face hat a curiously
mixed expression of scholarly thought
fulness and business shrewdness, h is
overgrown with a thick tangle of grit
tied beurd, and shows a
nose, large blue eyes, with bulging an
der lids, a cliff-lik- forehead, surmount
ed with stilt, brown hair, that hat re
linqtiished to Time only one little bald
spot on all the apple cranium, Mr.
Ilewill is ulw ayt restless and nervous
ly busy. Hewitt is rarely iu his scat
and seldom listens to the proceedings
ol tba House, but skips about in com- -

milieu ns mis, lobbies and Irom aide to
aide uf the ball, Coming lo bia desk
now and then to dash off a telegram
or a teller, and talking with a score ol

memlwrw every hour. Ha baa not
tiia House Ibia svsolun: bia

Dwer at t that of aa orator. Ut) ia

prudent, peraiBtcnt and tagacioua
qtitlilict that cont more in the long
ru n than eloquence. Ha baa been

criticised in bia own party aince
the election and alternately ridiculed
mid denounced by the Republican but
when the "postscript campaign"
over, and the books are posted up, i
think it will he found thut he busmude
n much out ol the siluaiion lor the
Duinocracy an the circumslanooa have
admitted, keeping alwayt an eya iD
the future and not trying to kill ti e
gts.se of pi: hlic opinion tu grasp all tha
golden eggs ol jiower at once. If the
advice of certain leaders

;', ItuiJ been tnlluwod the Democracy. In-- .

.f '.Vminir riai'M'titit i.(lHl.i

have lunt all thut it bus pttiiiedinth
at lour yean by ila uiliwnco nd

moileruiioii. Mr. Hewitt keeps house
in more for the tuke of
ilia friends, it would teem, than bit
own, for bit fumily ia nol here, lie
entertains largely ami teemt lo bavo
embodied iu bia aociul code a maxim
which all public men would do well 10

Sr vcd never lo dine alone. He ia

Iliscoiiversalioiial bob-

bies uro business and European affuira,

on both uf w hich ho baa a vast fundol
entertaining information, lie and hit
brother worked their way through o

'
together in an original and highly

M aternal manner. Tbe brother bad an
occupation in which be could earn
enough to supMjrl then, both, to it wot
agreed, as both wore equally thirsting
lor know ledge, tbul tbe brother should
stick to bis business und that A brum
should enter Columbia College and im-

part to him evcrv evening all be hail
learned during the day. Tbcy kept
up this system with incredible industry
and sell denial, and both graduated at
the same time.

Tilt BCCKIYI tf NATO.

A stout, stock, lurmer-luokin- g man,
with broad shoulders, muscular itrmt
und legs, und bunds I bat seem made 10

wield an uxe or awing a scythe rather
lliuu to propel a quill aerosa a page of
toolscup. If be should drive into uny
Ohio town on a wugon-lon- ot corn or
pork there wuttld be nothing inaongru-ti- s

about him and bit surroundings.
He would be accepted without surprise
us a shrewd well-to-d- farmer. Even
his clothes would be in keeping with
the purt, lor ho wears no suit of fine

malcriul or fushwiiublu cut. Ho dressea
habitually in garments of stout cloth,
woven, it would teem, iu some country
woolen mill and made by a country
luilor. The color is u doubtful black,
ami coat, puiitsuitd vest are ol tbe same
piece. From tbu pocket of the sack
enat there invariably protrudes the end
il a red bandanna baud kerchief, which

every few miniilcs is whisked out with
a nourish und uppltetl to Ihosniin-tuK-ni-

Senatorial tune. Thurmun bat a
strong luce, marked with deep lines.
fhe expression is usually grave and
severe, but il is ollen relieved by a
huiiiiirntis twinklu iu the eyes. He
loves a joke, and bis big, broad mouth
can throw out a hearty, wholesome
IV intern laugh. Hu is stiiisith shaven
except bis chin, Irom which depends a
thick lull of gray beurd. His huir,
though quite gray, !s still plentiful.
Tliurmau is the Democratic cnunler-par- t

ul Morion nsl rong partisan. pow-o- i

till in argument, whose logic is thrown
out like lilteen inch thol, 1 should
rale him lis un abler man, lntellectual-Iv- .

than Morion, but buislutv and the
l,iaiiu Senator it unremittingly in- -

dustrioiis. Ho is much the best speak- -

vrm IU Democratic side of the Senate.
deep bac voice is resonant and

a,rrtenbli'. La hat been two
minutes on hid feet bo commands at- -

i 1 t . and llie listeners know thut a
grist uf thought ami argument it com-

ing out and that tho mill ia not "run-
ning emptyings." Thurmun ii rich,
having a fortune at tba
bur in Columbus and by prudent real
estate investments, lie lives in a
handsome bouse on New York avenue,
which belongs to him, mulling bit
borne in Washington, and stopping at
a hotel when ho visits Columbus.

THE RISE AKD FALL OF
PARTIES.

It may bo of inturost, at the present
time, to note tho rise and full ol politi-
cal put ties as shown by tbo National
elections the past fifty years, and be-

low wo gtvo I ho Electoral votea re-

ceived by ibe different candidalea :

1828 Andrew Jackson, Dcm., 178
John Quincy Adama, Fed., 83

1832 Andrew Jackson, Dcm., 219
Henry Clay, Whig, 49
John Floyd, Whig, II
William Wirt, Whig, T

1830 Martin Van Bnren, Item., 170
Wm. 11. Harrison, Whig, 73
Hugh L. White, Whig, 26
Duniel Webster, Whig, II
W. 1', Mungun, Whig, 11

1810 Martin Van Buren, Dcm.,
Wm. II. Harrison, Whig, 234
.lames (r. Birnev, Liberty, 0

1R4I James K. Polk. Dem., 170
Henry Clay, Whig, 105
J nines G. Birney, Liberty, 0

1818 Zuchary Taylor, Whig, 1C3

Lewis Cass, Dcm., 107
Martin Van Buren. F. Soil, 0

1n"2 Franklin Pierce. Dem., 254
Wmtield Scott, Whig, 42
John P. Rule, Free Soil, 0

1858 Jumes Buchanan, Dem., 174
John C. Fremont. Ren. 114
Millard Fillmore, American, 8

?.8ii0 Abraham Lincoln, Rep., 180

Stephen A. Douglass, Dem., 12
John C. Krcckcnridge, Dem., 72
John Bell, l'nioii. 39

ISC I Abraham Lincoln, Rep., 216
George 11. MeClellun, Dcm., 21

1808 I'lysscs S. Grant, Hep., 214
Horatio Seymour, Dem., 80

1S72 I'lysscs S. 'Grant, Rep., 300
Horace Greeley, Liberal, 42

Charles O'Conor, S. 1ein. 18

Wells. Here's moro of "tho bravo
old man's" counting exploits. An

remarks:
"The case against Gov. Wells grow a

darker and daikcr. Ho tails to im
peach tho testimony of Pickett and
Maddux, poweilully corroborated as il
' by documentary evidenco, except by

" " M can- -

while a report comet North that on
one occasion, just before be was sud-

denly called to Washington, be wat
about lo muko a clean breast of hit
sins and throw bin, sell ittion Gov.

' mercy. Duncan Kenner,
u prominent Louisiana Dcmncral,whorn
he had charged with offering hitn 1200,-On- ll

to give the State to Tthlen, tele-

graphs thai 'Wells asked two hundred
thousand dollars lo count lha voto ol
Louisiana as actually cast in tbo ballot-boxe- s.

I replied that I did not have
the money.' Thia It extremely proba-
ble and Just in accordance with tba
statement of Robertson, who waa ac-

cused by Anderson of an attempt to
bribe that authority, which ltobertaon
denies. Verily tbe character ot thia
board it an 'unsubstantial foundation'
lor Hayes' title to rent upon."

Ho only can look lorward hopefully
unto who baa fully improv-
ed to day, meeting with the ready
mind, and the stnmg arm of bumble
dependence on God ; the duty, trial,
or privilege which God appoint, for

And thia busy man of
ia the only happy man. Haknowain
his earnest activity, tbat he ia break-

ing np old evil habits, and ia forming
giHid one. Ha knows that bit daily
ploughing and sowing 'n bit appointed
lot will have from Ibe Great Husband-
man a certain and abundant harvest.
And hence b can rejoice evermore.

What fertility of thought, aentU
ineiit, feeling is IhvTu in Hie heart ot a
single man I ll ia like an inn or hot-lelr-

; il.era are vry inaiaut Lreth

tud Into dapajturae.


